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Abstract 

Three different materials of different groups, the first: 

surfactants (Sisi-6), the second : acidic materials (sulphonic acid) 

and the third: sticking agent (glue), of those proved pesticidal 

efficiency against other insects, were tested for controlling scale 

insects infested citrus trees. The following physico-chemical 

properties for the tested materials were determined : solubility in 

water, free acidity or alkalinity and surface tension of their 

solutions in water at concentrations 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 %, also their 

pesticidal efficiency against scale insects were determined by 

spraying each concentration on three branches of orange tree 

highly infested with  the black parlatoria scale insect. Parlatoria 

ziziphus (Locus). Infestation was determined before spraying and 

after 30 days of spraying then reduction percentage were 

calculateted. 

Obtained results indicated that all tested materials showed 

suitable solubility in water also indicated that  sulphonic acid 

showed higly acidity while glue is high in alkalinity and all tested 

materials reduced surface tension of water, sulphonic followed by 

Sisi-6 showed the higher effect followed  by glue. The above 

physico-chemical properties indicated that the tested material could 

be use as spraying by dissolving them in water, also give a 

predication that they will give high scalicide effect. Results of semi-

field experiment indicated that all tested materials showed high 

scalicide effect as indicated by % mean reduction of inspected 

individual (pre-adult, adult female and graved female)and it could 

be said that Sisi -6 at 0.5,1.0, 1.5%and  sulphonic  at 1.5%and 

1.5%glue gave   successful  control of this pest  without showing  

any  phytotoxic effect. 

INRODUCTION 

Scale insects are among the pests that cause injury to citrus and other 

horticulture crops. It is undesirable of using harzad conventional pesticides for 

controlling pests that infested citrus crops since it is considered among food crops 

therefore mineral oils were considered as  a best alternative used instead of those 

hazard conventional pesticides and recommend for controlling scale insects in Egypt, 

since beginning of 1960 up to now (Anonymous 2003). Unfortunately  petroleum  oil  

world  prise  increased in a  few years  later as a result of increasing of using it as a 
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source of energy and also of using petroleum oil in petrochemical industries, therefore, 

efforts should  be directed  toward  another  new  local  alternative  for controlling 

scale  insects. 

Between local alternative groups proved insecticidal and acaricidal effects : 

surfactants which proved the pesticidal efficiency against aphids (El- Hariry and El-Sisi 

1991)also proved the pesticidal efficiency against other sucking pierce pests: white fly 

and spider mite, (Rizk., et al 1999 and Mousa and El-Sisi 2001). Also, the acidic 

material proved their ability for controlling Nosema apis disease infested honeybee 

colonies, (Abo- Lila et al., 1999) also for controlling sucking pierce pests infested 

squash crop (Mousa and El- Sisi, 2001). Sticking agent glue proved pesticidal 

efficiency against sucking pierce pests infested cotton plants, (Rizk et al., 1999). 

The aim of this research is determination the scalicide effect of the above 

alternative groups proved insecticidal and acaricidal effects : surfactant : (Sisi-6), 

acidifying material (sulphonic acid) and sticking agent (glue) against scale insect the 

black parlatoria Parlatoria ziziphus  infested citrus trees. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Surfactant (Sisi-6) : It is prepared by neutralization of dodecyl benzene sulphonic 

acid with potassium alkaline.  

Sulphonic acid : It is produced by El- Ameria Co for petroleum refining, Alex. 

Sticking agent : glue: it is an animal product (albo-protein) supplied by El-Gomhoria 

Co. for chemicals, Egypt. 

Determination of physico-chemical properties of the tested materials  

Solubility in water is determined by the method mentioned by (El-Sisi, 1981) 

free acidity or alkalinity was determined according to CIPAC MT.31 (2001). Surface 

tension for the diluted material in water for spray solution at 0.5,1.0 and 1.5% was 

determined using by DuNouy  Tensiometer.semi-field  evaluation  of the tested  

materials  against the scale insect P.zizphus. 

Experiment was conducted according to Ministry of Agriculture protocol (1993) 

but at small scale on orange trees cultivated at Plant Protection Research Institute at 

highly infested with  the black parlatoria scale insect P. ziziphus. Spraying was done on 

2008 using hand sprayer provided with one nozzle, using three concentrations of each 

tested materials : 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5%. Each concentration was sprayed on three 

branches only on tree, one tree was left without spraying as a control. Pesticidal 

efficiency was determined by collecting 10 leaves from each treatment before spraying 

and after 30 days of spraying and inspecting them by the aid of stereo microscope, 
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then the mean number of alive insect/leaf was recorded and reduction percentages 

also were calculated according to Henderson and Tilton equation, (1955). 

Phytotoxic effect : It was determined by recording any flaming curl and colour 

change occurred in leaves of treated plants up to 30 days after spraying. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Results shown in table (1) indicated that all the tested materials soluble in water 

in different rates sulphonic showed the highest solubility followed by glue and Sisi-6 

therefore it could use for  spraying trees by dissolving them in water. Also, the same 

table indicated that sulphonic acid showed the highest acidity while glue showed the 

highest alkalinity and this give a prediction of both two materials will show pesticidal 

efficiency as a result of its hazard effect on pest cuticle also for making the target 

media unsuitable for pest surviving (Abou-Lila et al., 1999and Mousa and El-Sisi 

2001). Surface tension of water decreased from 72 dyne/cm to 26.31-27.36 for Sisi-6 

diluted solution and to 24.87-26.31 for sulphonic acid and give a prediction of the tab 

materials will give high insecticidal effect as mentioned by El- Hariry and El-Sisi, 

(1999) who stated that the pesticidal efficiency of any surfactant is increased by its 

ability in decreasing the surface tension of water.  

Scalicide effect of the tested materials against the black parlatoria  scale 

insect Parlatoria ziziphus 

Results in table (2) and Fig. (1)  indicated  that  all tested materials had   

scalicide effect  against  P.zizyphus infested citrus trees (orange) and the effect 

increased as concentration of the tested material increased. According to the Ministry 

of Agriculture recommendations for using the natural products and safe material in 

controlling pests, effective material should give 80 %  reduction after one month. 

According to this recommendation, it could be said that Sisi-6 by all tested 

concentration, sulphonic acid at 1.5% and glue at 1.5 % are succeeded for controlling 

this pest without showing any phytotoxi effect. Generally, it could be explained the 

mode of action of the tested materials as the following :  

1-Surfactant, Sisi-6, the pesticidal efficiency increased by its ability in decreasing the 

surface tension of water ( as mentioned in table 1), the effect might due to solving the 

epicuticle of pests body as a result of its emulsify, then cause mortality.  

2- Sulphonic acid: the effect is due to its ability in decreasing surface tension of water 

as mentioned before for Sisi-6, also to its high acidity that cause impairment of cuticle 

layer of the pest also making the target media unsuitable for pest surviving , ( Abou-

Lila et al., 1999 and Mousa and El-Sisi, 2001). 
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3- Glue having two action as surfactant and by reacting with its alkaline properties 

with cuticle layer of the pest also making the target media unsuitable for pest 

surviving,  ( Abou-Lila et al., 1999). 

Table 1. Physico-chemical properties of the tested materials 

Table 2. Insecticidal effect of the tested materials against the black parlatoria scale 

insect, Parlatoria ziziphus 
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Fig. 1. Insecticidal effect of the tested materials against the black Parlatoria scale 

insect, Parlaloria zizpihus  

 

Tested 

material 

Solubility in 

water % 

&(Wt./V) 

Free acidity 

% as H2SO4 

Free alkalinity 

% as NaOH 

Surface tension for Conc. 

(%) 

0.5 1.0 1.5 

Sisi-6 10.00 0.00 0.012 27.36 26.31 26.31 

Sulphonic 

acid 
Miscible 22.93 0.00 26.31 25.33 24.87 

Glue 33.30 0.00 3.84 50.67 45.6 42.7 

Water  0.00 0.00 72.0 

Tested material Conc. (%) 
% Reduction after one month of treatment on 

Pre-adult Adult Adult having egg Mean 

Sisi-6 

0.5 89.15 75.58 83.71 82.93 

1.0 94.46 80.0 86.06 86.84 

1.5 95.39 87.15 95.39 92.43 

Sulphonic acid 

0.5 85.07 45.60 67.0 65.89 

1.0 89.39 55.32 82.14 75.62 

1.5 90.00 79.55 90.45 86.67 

Glue 

0.5 64.81 75.34 82.60 74.25 

1.0 67.00 78.00 86.10 77.03 

1.5 71.91 81.00 90.00 80.97 
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 مكافحة الحشرات القشرية بارلاتوريا زيزيفس التي تصيب الموالح 
 باستخدام بدائل أمنة محمية 

 2،    إيفون عثمان   2،    مها عبد الرازق   1أحمد السيسى

 الجيزة. -الدقى  -مركز البحوث الزراعية -المعمل المركزى لممبيدات  .1
 الجيزة. -الدقى  -مركز البحوث الزراعية -معهد بحوث وقاية النباتات  .2

خ-2(خ6ملنممجموختم خملاطمملاسخمل ممسسيخ    مميخ-1تممإختبترمملاثخ م مم خنممجموخنمممخنلنج مملا خنبت  مم خ خ
نممممجموخ )مممما خ مللممممثمف(خجتلمممم خلن لا سمممم خخ-3نممممجموخسلانومممم  خجختم خاطمممملاسخ ممممسسيخ سنمممم خمل مممم  جا  (خ

ملنمجمو خملمتجرلامخملسطثم خملاطث  خ  يخأطللاثخملنجملحخس ثختإخوثم م خملبمجماخملسر ة م خجمل  ن لا  م خلىمت خ
 يخملنلافخ،خملسنجو خأجخملا ج  ،خملتجتثخمل سسيخلنسلال  ىملاخ ميخملنملافخ متل ختمإختبترملاثخ ةلال م خومت خملنمجموخ

%خ مميخملنمملافخس ممثخث خ مم خخ1ج5،خخ1ج.خ،خ5لن لا سمم خملسطممثم خملاطممث  خ  مميخملنممجملحخجتلمم خرمملالتث  جم خ
(خس مثختمإختامو ثخParlatoria zizphusث  خ تث  جخناىلاخ  يخ م  خأ ثعخرثتالا خن)ملار خرطموبخرلالسطمثبخملاطم

 ممجإخج ممإخس مملا خملا ممر خملن ج مم خل مماااخ مميختةمموموخخ33طمموبخما)مملار خارمم خملممث خنرلاطممثبخجرةمموخملممث خ خ
خملأ ثموخمل لان  .
ملاتمملا اخملنتس)مم خ   ىمملاخ  مميخأمخ مم خملنممجموخملنبترممثبختممتج خ مميخملنمملافخنرلاطممثبخ نمملاخولمم خأمخجولمم خ

سنمم خمل مم  جا  خطممو وخملسنجومم خجأمخمللممثمفختم خا ج مم خ لال مم خجأمخنسلال مم خوممت خملنممجموخ مميخملنمملافختسمم خ
%خا  مم خنمممخملتممجتثخمل ممسسيخل نمملافخجأمخسنمم خمل مم  جا  خ مملامخأ  ثسنجومم خخ1ج5،خخ1ج.خ،خ5تث  ممجم خ

مل   يخجخمللثمف،خجاتلا اخ  خملبمجماخمل ملارا ختمو خ  ميخأمخ م خومت خملنمجموخ ن ممخثطمىلاخريتمرتىملاخ ميخنمخ
ملنلافخرأاىلاخ   جمخلىلاخ  لافبخترلاو  خ لال  خ نلاخول خاتلا اخملتلثر خملنطلارى خل سا خرمأمخ م خملنمجموخ ملامخلىملاخ

لأ مثموخمل لان م خ،خأ مثموخ لان م خملاوثبخ  يخب  خنتج سخملأ مثموختسم خمابترملاثخ خنملاخارم خملسمجثخمل لانم خ،خم
%خأنملاخمل م  جا  خخ1ج5،خخ1ج.خ،خ5املالحخرتث  مجم خخخ6تسن خر  (خجأاهخ ن مخت ترلاثخأمخنث  خخ   مي

%خخجتلمم خرمموجمخأمخ لىممثخلىمملاخأ ختممأ  ثخخ1ج5%خأ ومملااخمللممثمفخامملالحخرتث  ممجخخ1ج5  ةترممثخامملالحخرتث  ممجخ
خ نيخولاثخ  ىخملارلا خ.خخخ

 


